ACLCA SA ONLINE PRESENTATION
TOPIC: Lotsearch Historical Land Use Database (HLUD)

Presented by: John Lee and Howard Waldron

Time:
Date:
Where:

12:00 pm for 12:30pm start – until 1:30pm approx.
Thursday 20 August 2020
via Zoom (register below)

Synopsis:
Lotsearch have built and maintain Australia’s largest Historical Land Use Database (HLUD).
Since 2014, they have been providing detailed reports that help identify historical contaminative sources,
pathways, sensitive receptors and relevant environmental & planning constraints.
In this webinar, John and Howard will give insights, as well as a live demo, of the various datasets that make up
the HLUD, and how they can help industry professionals to undertake preliminary site investigations in a timely
and comprehensive manner and in line with the NEPM and regulatory guidelines.
The webinar will also describe some of the challenges the team have faced in sourcing and mapping the historical
information and highlight the rigorous quality checking steps that are undertaken to ensure that the team continue
to deliver a high-quality product.

Presenter’s Bios:
Howard Waldron, formerly of Landmark Information Group, the UK's leading provider of environment risk reports.
Howard has since moved to Australia and applied his expert knowledge of the UK environmental risk market to
establish Lotsearch which offers multiple industry leading and comprehensive products to help environmental
consultants to identify potentially contaminated land.
Dr John Lee has an extensive academic background having studied contamination in Sydney Harbour for his
PhD. John has recently been promoted to the role of Quality Assurance Lead – Data Scientist at Lotsearch.

REGISTRATION
Registration for all ACLCA SA events is essential at:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJElf-yppzgjHNOBVto8SRxte29XnYk4kWJ1
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

This workshop is free and open to attend for members and invited guests only.
Are you a member of a professional association? This course is likely to be valid for CPD
points (or similar).
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